Central Oregon Flyfishers (COF), Next Cast Flyfishers, Letter of Agreement

COF, through Next Cast Flyfishers, the youth fly fishing program, agrees to provide fly fishing instruction, to ________________(organization). The instruction will be provided through volunteer COF club members.

This instruction will be provided on _____________________.

If volunteers are not available to provide instruction, the COF coordinator will notify the organization immediately. If the organization’s schedule changes or participants are not available, the organization will notify the COF coordinator.

The organization agrees to have a responsible adult present at all times. This responsible party will provide direct supervision, medical or emergency attention, and contact information for all of the participants.

The organization will provide all transportation for participants.

Any participant that does not demonstrate safe and responsible fly fishing, will not be allowed to participate. If any equipment is damaged due to negligence of a participant, the participant may be asked to reimburse COF for the damaged item.

COF, Next Cast Flyfishers, will provide all equipment and materials* to conduct the class.

Suggested donation, to cover the wear and tear on COF equipment, we ask the organization to consider a donation to COF in support of Next Cast Flyfishing. An amount equal to $1/student/day-outing-class is suggested. Any amount is appreciated.

By participating in this Next Cast Flyfishers activity, photos and other media may be used in COF materials.

_____________________________ Date:_________
_____________________________ Date:_________

Next Cast Flyfishers Organization

*materials provided for beginning level classes, additional materials may be required for intermediate level instruction and may result in additional costs.